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Siletz, On, 12 15 1G.
Editor Loader,
Toledo, Oregon. -

Dear Sir:
Will you permit me a little

Bp.icc in the Leader for a few re-
marks on the "article published
in the Lincoln County Leader of
December 8th, headed, "Shall
We Eularge Our Port Districts"?
Now why say "Districts"? Why
not say "District"? The article
says, "let us all join hands and
pull together". Is having V'twd
Port Districts on one bay is
that Joining hands and pulling
together? The aiticle further
StatCE that, tho hnr and tnttw im.
proveinents will cost the two dls-- 1

tricts $234,000.. Now as I see it,
the Pert of Toledo will not have
ar y ijr.r or jetty In their district'
to improve and they surely
would not pay for half of the
Improvement of the Newport
District, and if they don't, it will
cost the people of the Newport
Di.frM something like a three
mill levy, to pay the interest on
the S234C00 worth of bonds.
Now that looks to me as if the
people of Newport were trying
to put one over on "us" of the
Nonh end of the County. Now
to spl't up the territory in two
Port Districts and improve one
part of tba bay to suit one fac-
tion, and the other part to please
another faction don't sound to
me, like Joining hands and pull-- lr

.5 together. Nov J have one
morp question to ask. What will
be the result if one district car-
ries ai 1 Jo enlarged, and the
oth?' one looses?

Now let us all join hands and
nvke one Port District of the
w. 1? County North of Alsea
D'.etr!:t, and all work for the

cu Yaqulna Bay and... .V. lit I., i. ii ii i. v.jji !R io me nest ad-
vantage if all!

A North Ender
L. C. Mdwery.

BTTErt RESULTS
CULD BE OBTAINED

Eddyville, Oregon, Dec. 21, 1916.
Editor Leader:

Mr. Tnngon is disputing Mr.
Soverson's word about agricul-
tural matters in your last paper.
He claims that Mr. Severson

s that we eannot raise clover,
con?, etc., in our county with-
out rn agent. This is not true.
We can raise them, but need an
agent to foster the work, plan
crgrtysntion, help the ignorant
aud brace the back-slider- s.

Mr. fnngen says he has nev--
eruieiess seen over a dozen car- -
io;u;s oi diocK snipped out or ms
di3t:ict. ven without an agent,
and without clover and corn. I

He overlooks the fact, however,
that they were shipped without
organization, but by private
buyers.

With rn agent in the lead, the
farmers would form a selling or-
ganization, and ship for them-
selves. They receive, at present,
about J 750 a car load for cattle,
or an average of about $25 a
head. By selling collectively and
taking their car to market them-
selves, they would receive about

1100 a carload or about S45 a
htsd. Still, the installation of
a county agent is a reckless ex--
travagancc, throught of only by
individuals in the parasite and
anarchist class. .

Mr. Tangen is all wrough up
bocautse hu hag no market. I
think that all the crops be raises
could be put into .livestock or
cream. He can sell hia cream to
a cooperative creamery and
Could very easily sell his stock
In a collective way and get near-
ly double what he gets now. ;

In direct contrast to Mr. Tan-gen- 's

letter is one from Wald-p-

This particular "parasite"
Ld3 BOiira arguments, rut forth
In a direct and correct way. I
agree with him in his statements

(

and when Mr. Severson and my-sa- lf

get through with our visit to
Mr.Tangen'B place next sum-
mer I would be glad to see this
new writer's place. I am sure it
reflects the owner's progressive
aud modern ideas.

it was with pleasure that I
read a letter from my old friend,
Mr. Dairyman, of Harlan. His
article on Organization strikes
the nail squarely on the head.
' I have only one suggestion to
make. Without a strong laoder,
famers fail in their efforts to co-

operate. Their petty differences
fall to adjust themselves, and
strife soon rules. Under a com-
petent manager, affairs move
smoothly and organization is a
success. On the square, isn't
Hint a fact?

Why not have that manager
ond the success he stands for,
vhen he can be procured for
1"00 a year? The Grange,
'Hcli will ultimately be Mr.

LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER,

Dairyiuans National Farmer's
Association, is in favor of it. Thisgreat national organization is
sound in it's doIIpIph
be much mistaken if we follow
usaavicer

Come on Mr. Waldport, Dairy-
man and Mr. Severson and oth
ers, boost hard. Even if it does
hue n 1 i , , , .u"ei..u ouoiicimer uuuon, Doostanyway. Let's all be parasites
together.

Yours respectfully.
' . Web.

SUITS TOM .0. K. I

.' Fernanchittum. Oregon.
jjDeer MrVEdUur: -

1 ws much ihteiestcr in a ar- -'

,tlcle in your paper by Mr. Mitty
uf 8a,en1' He haz struck the
naie on the hc3 and we must act
on tne impulse. The Albert Silota of Tnft was inor hour countie want to much, .the city settling up theThey have the tackses to hie. estate of his brother, lateThey are not eflshient in there Matt Sijota.
dillgents and do not run things!
to soot evervbodv. Therefor t Attorney Jones of Newport
took a trip to D C to
git the reel biebun started
They wuz all much interested
back thar and prumissed to see
about it. They sed that thev

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22,

parrasitesi
yesterday

the

Washington

'wood do away with the depart- - i nas Deen employed the past year
ment of Aggrikulturc and wood an & half,
use the money to form a kinder- - j Alec 'McMillan departed Sun-gart- en

too send our. erring kort day for Seattle, being called
offlshials to so that they kin run there by the illness of his moth-ho- ur

countie to soot everyone, er.
even a nonrezident speckulater
whu klx about wreckless cxtrav-- 1 , Yfteriay waf the shortest
agents an such things. in.the
..They allso sed that a law wuz 'Je(,take 6ub8crfrPtions for the

too be passed making it a mis- -,

demeener to hire a countie ajent Mrs. J. G. Plank arrived over
punishable by imprizonment in from Hillsboro Tuesday even-th- e

bughouse for 3 munths, and ing to look after their property
cniijui'; t uimui v. i u )ruf;re- -
sive idees in his head wuz to git j

not less than 2 yeers in the cool--
6,

All the munny they would git amination.
by firing the agents, they wuz
going to use for the use of in-- 1

Wl rf N? rwood ' cprvallis
dicont lnmbermen and timber- - was ,ln, tn,e c!ty several days this
holders and they wuz going to let veek loo!iine after property in-i- ii

I in. "j, terests.awi iiifiusr, biiv liiuib aim bu
fourth go there weery way with- -

rite 8gain. like hiz stile. So

Tom

&
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Itiiniar of siletz li
the city Monday. ''

Rev. Sneeve Siletz was a,
for the Valley this

morning.
Cant. Jack Foeartv was the

city the first the week en- -
m, i;tn

-- v.

Leo. Shea Siletz v;a3 a
passenger Portland this
morning.

Solan of Redding,
was a Toledo visitor snvprnl

jdays this
John hauled Joe Kosy-idar- '3

machinery to Farm
last Sunday.

Alec Thompson returned last
even!nS from he
has been the Pflst several
montna- -

7 yeS ,tiy lebe'
In? he attorney the Sijota

Rss McElwain returned last
from wjiere he

Mr. and Ed word Stoute
in ritv this

Woolr tnlftncr tli iflinhnr'o v

Nelse Teaters, has been

long- - returned
Ihome this morning, but re
turn later

WhuVln Pnrtlnnrf tlv
Joe Kosydar purchased

.I., icittuiu uiui-uiuer- ior on
ranch on the lower SUnt
among was a new binder,

i a gasoline xh t

luse to operate cutter,
iwood3aw, etc.
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out paying no tackses at awl. jwitu --Mr. aua iirs. Allen Gill, Is
I about a move- - spendkg the Holiday season

ment to chase awl parrasites out 'with his grandmother, at
of the counties with bug'Disston.
powder so that the poor nonresi- - Mrs. Porter was over

tackspnyer wood not have from Alban geveral d (he
to pay for roads fir8t of the week vlsiUn'
and skools and things the her husband, our county road-parrasit- es

to use in there wurk master,
develluping there counties. i

And then I cum I LA' a.ndJH- - pU""noore, ot
"oberts, Idaho, have been in To-the- esthaut I wood let you no about

things.
"

I wood be tikkled edo several days this week look-ha- ff

to detb if Mr. Mittvwood the country oyer with a view
I

long.
Spilkins.
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NEW, RENEWAL EXTENSION SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTED

(nh4tt)l

3

FREE PATTERNS. The May Manton or McCall Pattern to which each
ubKriUr to Today's or McCalrs is entitled, may be selected within to days

from the receipt of first copy of Today's or McCalrs. Order by postal direct
to the pubiiihrr.

Merry Christmas!

W. W. Sheppard of Siletz was
in the city Wednesday.

J. C. Altree was a passenger
for Portland this morning.

F. M. Shea was over from the
Agency Wednesday.

Frank Miller was a passenger
for the Valley th'.3 morning.

Jim Hodges came down from
Elk City Sunday.

Dr. R. D. T?llrirrRH wno mUml
to Nortons Saturday.

Miss Genevieve Tillotson who
is tearhinar nt Silota
home Tuesday for the Holidays.

Beginning tomorrow the To-
ledo schools will enjoy a two
week's vacation.

. Mrs. Hall departed Monday
morni'ig for a visit with her
daughter at Seattle.

Edgar Johnson of ChitwootI
was in the city several days this
week.

Oile3 OHn brough his mother
over to the morning train Mon-
day.

Chauncey Ohmart of Ona
passed through Toledo this
morning enroute for Salem.

Attorney C. E. Hawkins re-
turned from a trip to Albany
Friday. .

Mrs. Geo. Kine and ri.iuirhtar
of Winant, were Toledo visitors
Saturday.

Elmer Horning was a passen-ee- r
up the line Saturday morn-

ing.
Wm. Hill returned Monday

evening from a trip to Bend,
Eastern Oregon.

Mrs. L. E. Castepl c." Ya flllliin
was a passer.por to the Valley
i uesuay morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M- -t do
parted this morning for Bido-wher- e

they will spend the TIoM
days.

Mrs. E. I . Thnlornri- r..
daughter of Siletz return sd M
day evening from a trip to

County Commissioner O. V.
Hurt arrived in the city Mondav
to attend an adiourned npssinr
of County Court.

The Currey Stables delivered
a new piano to Siletz Tuesdav
the property of Miss Mamie
Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cropno
were passengers for Ashland.
Southern Oregon, Sunday,
where they will snend the Holi-
days with their rf.nifrht r XT pa
Effie Thavpr fnmM
expect to return some time inf,. i

(
1 cui uary

AIRDALE PUPS FOR SALE

Eighteen month old pups and
some younger ones for sale.

Alvin Cook,
Chltwood, Or.

I ' FOR SALE

i Four young cows, grade Jer-
seys, all will be fresh In January,

; Chas. Severson,
. Sam Logan Place.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS BUT
ONCE DONT OVERLOOK

j THIS ONE
I - I am OfTerinz for sain at mv
I ranch at Taft, Oregon, a Junior
yeaning registered Holsteln bull
Korndyke Siletz Ormsby. In
this bull you will find a beautiful
individual straight backed and
colored nicely. He has wonder-
ful backings tracing back to
some Of our best known anlmnla
In the Holsteln breed. Ills sire
has 75 per cent the same blood
as a cow who made 83 lbs butter
in 7 days and comes from the
same breeding which produced
the great Klnir Seeia. For Pori.
lgree of breeding

Jest Farrin
1201 E 17th St N., Portland, Ore.

MONEY TO LOAN
Para and City Property, for

Particulars, Call on
C. K. Crosno,

Toledo, Ore.

A BARGAIN four milch
goats for quick sale, only $80
(eighty). Frank L Smith,

Newport, Ore., Box 376.

o
w crn pit rrwn gnkL
three good sightly level lots
within four blocks of denoL
Good building lots. Will S. Nor
wood, Corvallls.

DUtTOlb HAVE THC

DO YOU MEAN TO SAY
DOCTOR THAT & ru.u. -
TMAT 13 TOO MUCH?

.TM i I - .1

GET this under your scaln lock: "If you won't
TV n ilf,tle .chcw don'1 take any"-th- at's the

(Jiewir.3 mosses you hear gentlemen
telling each other all over the country. It's common
sense applied to chewing tobacco. W-- B is rick tobacco
shredded and lightly salted and you bet men ere glad
that it has come about at last.
Hifc It WEYMAN-BSiUTO- COMPANY. 50 Ode. Sire, Knr York City

Expert Watch i
Repairing

When otherB fail you
We Guarantee Satisfaction

X A trial will convince. Price
verv reasonable.

Over 40 Years' Experience
as practical watchmaker

All Work Guaranteed.

HANS E. PETERSON

t
AL WAUGH

Dealer In

Ciars
Tobacco
and
But'tr
Kist

Pop

Corn

TOLEDO, OREGON

tflMHIilUHHt
Two cood work horses fori

sale cheap; also a few brood
sows, hlch ernde Berkshire nnrt
are bred to full blood Berkshire.

ai farrow from one to two
months. j

Emil T. Raddant. I

Siletz, Oregon
o

FOR SALE
One voke of small steers,........wrll- - -

broke to work, verv useful for-
clearing land, etc. See or write,

-- "arle A.ion, K.k City.
0 "

STOP THE FIRST COLD
A cold does not get well of it--

self. The process of wearlnc
.out a cold wears you out, and

- ayour I'uiiira uecomes senous tr
neglected. iiaciilng coughs
drain tb energy and sap the
vitality. For 47 venra thn hnnnv
combination of soothing anti
septic balsams In Dr. King's New
Discovery has healed coughs
and relieved congestion Yonnor
and old can testify to the effect
iveness or Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for coughs and colds.
Buy a bottle today at your Drug
gist, tuc.

Get The Most

- " pipw

PACE THREE

IWACK Ot OETTINtt tttit

YtS. MHCN YOU ARC UMNO A
runt. HK.n AR1ICU SMALL
CHEW a BtTTIK. OIV vs.."-

COMPlITt TOBAOU)
- C 9ATIrACTIOM

AND YOU SPIT
3J.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR3
Notice is hereby Rlvnn tlmt the

Cluirlcs Cator and Alwlna
MiEchlor, have by the County Court
of Lincoln County, Orocoii, been duly
appointed Executor and Executrix of
the estate of John M ladder, dtceasad.

All peraons having claims anplnst
nald estn.tj are hereby notified to ,ire--

tue same, duly wiifled, Id
Exc utor and Executrix at the resi-
dence of tho latter lu Lineoln Ccmnty,
and about four ndlea fiom Harlan,
within six months from tho date of tba
flist publication of this notice.

The date of the first publication oftun notice la tho 24th day of Nrvota-be- r,

1916.
Charles Cator, Executor.
Alwine Miachtar, K'xei r.'rlx.

Yatos Lewis, Attys for tho Eatate.

FORGET YOUR ACHES

i Stiff knees, acLing limbs, lain(
back make life a burden. LI
you suffer from rheumatism
gout, lumbago, neuralgia, get a
bottle of Sloan's LInenient, the
universal remedy for pain. Eiisy
to applpy; it penetrates without
rubbing and soothes the tender
llesh. Cleaner and more effect-
ive then mussy ointments or
poultices. Tor strains or ep.-id-

or sore, musch's or wrenched
ligaments resulting frort .ilren-iio- us

exercise, Sloan's LInenient
gives quick relief. Keep it on
hand for emergencies. At your
Druggist, 2Cc.

o
i B. F. JONES

Attorney-At-La- w '
Newport, - - Oregon

Will Practice in All the Court

WORMS SAP YOUR
CHILD'S STRENGTH

Is your child pale and fretful?
Does he cry out In sleep or grind
his teeth These symptoms' may
mean worms ana vou shoiiiil
nhtntn.,.,,,, w,n,.r .

niu.1 , uiicc. Kickapoo
U'nrm........ urn io..mvi in lui-uoui- i nil- -
edy that kills the worm, and bv
Us mildly laxative quality expels
it from the system. Worms sap

jthe vitality and make your child
'more suceptable to other ail- -
mentB- - ou' Druggist nviia
Kickapoo Worm Killer, 2."c. a
linir

3. L. PERKINS

Shoemaker and
Harness Pepcirer

Shop on Ilil. fUfot

TOLEDO. OREGON

For Year Uoitv

Man aois io onir rnaau im or aaek k kk

Sfl.75 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $fl ,75
And Oar Paper All One Year

3d your nbscrlMloii la Mr Mpw st ohm, sd 4r will kin m ...
qwttsr Mass ra tlJf wotth of standard sMssisws.

This r5Vt is to ld and stw snhribm If yo ar slrid t snh

Tfili nffW ! . COB j on

to io. (rsJT.I (IT " "mbw 01 lh ky wiU sstwf it

Hmm L.. 1 it. . -

$11 .75 Send Your Order Before You forget It ( 75JL Tsi Uimm Win Stop Promptly Whu Time It 111 iL?3
-
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